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DOLPHIN QUEEN, ATTENDANTS 
Pat Bder.~. was named fonnana: of "Mr, Dolphin Pre-. 
Dolphin QUD queen Iasc Sat· senti" at the U ni\'CJSiry School 
wday lit the oooduding P It J-
Pat ~Erder Wins' Dolphin-
C{~WD AtWater Show 
e'GY vfl~ ~ 
, IIIln.h, NnMr .1 
Save" 
It defirUtdy does ban: • value. On most of thC§e visits, the 
Hospitality Wcckmd u nOl: pmgrun is nor designed to in-
just I wask of time; it ~ tcnSt the vWton in Stu . Th~ 
the ~ for whid:. . it was .genda is Usually limed It some 
designed. tIpCcia1 intcrat, ,such u home 
hmihc huOffi~~of ~~~d~~ flX)W~ ~t~tctc~ be"con-
Coona) to in\'C$bgak "ildber sidcrtd is that the majority of I _~:::"":'::'~=-=::::::':"'-- ------
:n=U:Im:.~be wise ~ dis- ~i:=do~: 
vimdh much of I chance to 
The argument, and I very plus- bec:ome acquainted with I b c 
ibJe one it is, by the Office' of ~. 
. Srudenl Affairs is m.t b jIb Durin£ Hospitality Wec.kend, 
\icbool senion haft nUJDl!!Ous bow~. the facilities of t'b e 
"""""'10< -"O~-~~~ ~~_~ dIool an: mobilized and aimed 
'-'" ... owa ......-ullll our- I t bmilarizing the high schOlll 
illg me yeu. Because of tbe2 senior with the SIU ampllS and 
other ~isits. the OSA u)'5 that trying to persuade him to cb~ 
UK Weekend would 1(J5t some it IS his coll~. ~ong tv i I b 
of its va.lut. guided toUR 01 the campus, pro-
11'5 trUe thai 5CJImI!; of the high gnDJ5 dealing wim SIU, and 
scbool seniors get to ':isil the only SIU , are ~ntrd. 
campus for one reason or an- 1herefore. one weekend I t'-
other at some time, But many or ccmplishe5 uiw: half • dazen 
them 'ilit only on HospitalltJ _ ,unguided visits could not. 
IWeekend, - - , It doe:s have • \-alue, 
DROP I' FOR A 




, V A R S'1l Y F 0 U N T A IN 
OPEN .PAl~¥ TIU "' M. 
F1IEE 'A.l llili- iN VARsm lOT 
Symllol of Love DIAMOND Sets 
BY ARTCARVED 
'I, Car.I . ........ . S27I.oo 
I Clr.I .. ........ . UZI.oo 
ILUNGWIlZ JEWELERS 
213 West M,in 
CARBONDALE. Ill. 
Artcanljl Diamonds, Wllches,lewelry, 
\ Lighten, lliltolds, 61th 
Witch Rlpal( 3'to 5 D~Js' Senlce 
LaJ·AwIJ for Thll Speclll Occasion 
NllIl Pm"!' Free with PtlrCbm .f Billfolds 
LET US SlRVl 'OU'AT 
HOME AIID AT WORK ••• 
• Keepub 
• Prlsill • 
• Coillmbil Tru·fit 
• Slrtln 
III TOWI 
W. will IIRpm II nn.n Ir snacks an. d.llnr ttl 'lII lD , OIr 
office Ir·. o. e • •• SIII,I, , ,.uUt., namber (34 ) fOfllro ll pt 
,_ourtttIS,Sll"fltt! 
Free Dell,." for Ord.n On, S2.DO 
Smlu CO,"" . f 25c fer Orten Und'r $2.08 . 
Students Llfln, TopfiI.~ _ ,Mite GAlIIi O~tn 
r"Ei'n~ . • 
Also ••• EnltJ par Pleuut Dill., II-I ~e I STUDEIIT LIIICII£$ I ..... · I 
· U lie· lie U 
Green" Mii,l· Cafe 
0, .. 'Ti19 P. ". .• WRI D,,, :"",i P. M S,"II,, -
. .. ~Itse' Mlnlll, 
HOlO MEETING 
Pi LambcU Theta, hononn' d u-
OIrional 5Orority for women . hd d 
its ~~:=~o~~u1t\~ 
f or Special Parties Call 
8i11 Ellis, lO1l ·1, Carbonda le 
OP~~-,~u~~:~~ ~~~i::; : 30 
2,oO,.m.to UO ,.m. 
8DO lIorth 16th Slreel 
membm.hip wu given 10 35 
~ben. Presenr II !I.e mct.1 · 
571lle111ben. 
John Cri~rWl . dean of 
of £duanoll. !i(nt • 
the initiation Ind ~n· 
PLAYTIME ' 
Or AlJ other Tillie ... 
'oa'lI LHIJ: 'ar lest II 
FreshlJ CI.lned Clothes 
fnIm 
PROs~E.ITY 
WE HAVE SPECIAL ONE DAY SERVICE 
~erity Cleaners 
m .S,.tll .... ~ ",nt II' 
start.t wne times 15 the class scs' 
" o'clock classes "p. m. sions ordinarily 5W1. 
8 o~~~~~~~' ~_bour '~S!~ie,:!ero~~y on 
whkb rom one of.tht class Tuesday night. E.x:urWutions sUn 
on Sarurda,., 8 a. m. at same times as the class session! 
English 101 I I ;. m. o~dinuily crr. 
I o'dock classes I p. m. Wednesd~J, Dmmbn 12 
-South . Soci ty Oocmi~' III 4 p. m. Qasscswhich met only on : :':i; I ::::=======::...!..==-'-----'-'-~---I:;: • . ern·. . e· • Frid.y. OtRlll bu 14 . ncwhy night. E.xamination~ 9 o'clock du:z(cxtqJ,;·hour stan at gme time astht c!J!toS 
$",",111,,.'0.,,,.,, 01.", Sill will," """', on'~. !' .0"';:::::: ';:~b" 13 Edueation W.ek C._IIIed With Teacher lIeeds 
F .. n~m' 0" Si mI" H,m Gl Uts and I II I )', F hou I hich 
'Sigma Ka~ celtbnted Found· 'The grollp is practicing for its . dun::~- rhe t ~u: ;nod (7~ 1 "] nltl'$ is being focused upon in e~~ntary dlools':' said 
en' Qa)'. SllJldar. Novernher II, a~n~J footbaU game against mt cb56e5 ~ p. m 9-00 ) M cia. W dn . tilt nrt'd for ttv..hen and the wp- ant, bw the manage li ~=: Ir===~=~==;I~~~~~~~::!;;:; 
with ~nquet 11 Engel's. Mmy PI Kaps. . 's Freshman Physical d~,', ;~tTh~ ~~ ~'m . e n ,ply " f leachm as wdl. as other gmn:r in hi~h schools. 'J!'e 
alUltili as wdl as pnxnt mcm.bcn The KIrO~I)' SJ:'Onsored a and Air Scirna: 101 'Ouscs which )mc! ool\' on 1 ~"Il poru~t factJ;. cona::nlng t~· age ,15 ~ly grw In 
attended. Jmc uwiia tnd Char· Saturday rugbt ID tht 4 p, m. 1bunday night. Examinations \\1 11 Jn~ d~nng thIS ,rear,s American ph~~al soen(X, and borne 
lotte HoffmIn wen' eo.pwriiii'il Union, ... . Saturday, DecUlw 15 . :!lilt at same times u the clm 5('S- EduC3 lJon \Veel:. s:.Il~ Dr: Roye nO~~lIcs. . 
for the dinner. New dining room o'clock 3·hour ~ which sions «dinarilv $Un. B!,,';lnl. placement scrYlce dutttor. lDe .n~ gJ~es 
Amoog. the: ~Wn:I Kappu .11' ~~lpe:..~~~.~.·"cd al thr of the class scs.sions on Frilly, b mmbtr 14 Only a ft\" of SJU ~~duald SILl grad~ teaching 
teadi the ~ CIl.II .u ~ Sa.turday 8 a. m. Four, thttc', two, Ind one.hour Itxhl.."g rillS year. had ptt\'I~ ex· rear at ~ , Wah~g n ~ ~.e:rJ:: .A1ice. Ve~ ~t1y 9 o'dock 3·hour dOlS5eS which classes which meet: during the fir'l lpcritna- in tcachlDg, accorchng to a bacbdor s d~ 1$ 
ne S~, Rarban Absher, Carol fnmlk In Srnngfldd . meet one of the dw scWons on period (6:00.7:25 p.m.) on I B~~nl. , . S~,380 for, e cmentar}' 
K«n p B PIt llis Bus.h • 10 a. m. Tue5da" and Of Friday 6 p. ro. On the bWltlor s drgree IC\· \\~ ~er s degree. . 
Jo Pc?~/IM~ pdkms J~' Sit Tus Hae ' H)Qur cloisses which Four: threr, IWO, Ind one-hour e!: ' said Bryant, "only a "ez;.' f~w For h'~h ~I ~chen With 
Lawder, ~v Grauel, F.nu ~upp, DUSlrt PJrty tht dass r.eu.ions on classes whkh meet during the so; - 01 the elementary uujon 'had pre-. bacbdor i degree, the IVer:agc 
Zelma JolWon and C.eorgine Stei. The Sig Tllu held J . m. and period ( 7:35·9:00 p. m. ) on InDus tooing experience. None ~f ~IOU}' is S3,390, and $~,2040 for 
VIII C •• ,III R,rtst 
Phone 666 OPEl' EVERY DAY 7A/ M. -I1P. M. dd , • party with the Dellll , December 'Y T und~y and or Friday 8 p. m. Idw- high schooll~ had pm'" hi&b schood" tcacben wtib I 1lW' 
Zelma Johnson Ind Rachc1 Bu· day night at the Delta . (olXpr 3·hour Qasses which meet onh' on Fri- lou< tt'xhing expcneDCe. rer s degroe. I===~~~~~=~~=======~ hour. wm finahsts 111 the Dolphin bouse. Faa.J1)' guests , which ~ one of the clu.s day nigh!. Enminations ~dll SW! "On the mutCTS' degree le\'d, ROTC Cldeb Ire Ir 
Queen alDtCII _ _ . D;aris Pale:niJo and Dr 5eS5i~ns on Sxurday 8 a. m. at same t~ as the dat.$ seuions ,o('\ ml of the elementary majon 
En:ban panies with [)dill Qi Lyle. . . H,st'?"Y 101 and 201 II a. m. ordinarily 5Un. Iud pm'ious tl'.lching experience. GUests II Ilabama . 
d S· gc Ph· EpsiJ bel Tbe Slg Tlus complecd their 10 odock dwes 1 p. m. M, nd., Deet.btr 17 \ ftw of the higb 5Cboo1 people SI U ROTC cadets were the fiB! anlan~ I on are ng inttamunl football 5eaSOn JUt Speech 101.3 p, m.. Five-hour dwes which mc'CI ; pTC\'iOUS ttachins:: expcrientt." C1o-cr to be uwited to visit Gen. T 
P ... . . aDct . EDna T~ with a win 0\-"17 .Sip». Men 's Phy'5lal Ed.~?,~ },49 dwing the fin;r: period (6:00-7:25 "\~ C'CIChing jobs. are uail· O. Regen: ~nt of II 
Kn ~J!.~- • ~ PI. Sig Ta,u5 " 'ere second !n the 151 4 p. m. ' . ~ p. m.l on Monday, Wedncsdar, a t. 1o:.:ording 10 Bryant. { A~OTCJD the ,:!zUted States ~pe.. ve, -appom! CD- Final mndlngs. 1bc: mtc:muy bu Tuesd,y Dmftl bu 18 and Tbun.;hy 6p. m, ' .11: number of demenun' n· Flfleen freshmen and ~ (or SIf: K.ppa s open st1Ittd buhtball ~. Tb~' 3 o·cl~l: ~ ~ I. m. ' FO\.Lr, ~, two, Ind one.hour canClt10 tC'poned 10 the PI~D cadetS ne\v to Muwell 
onOecc:m 2. have also entered I ",-restling team Industrnl [duanon 101 II ~. clu$e$ which ~ during the first Setn .. '!" office this year is 15 ,916 . Base, Abham.:!, 10 ~eet Gen. 
P~i T Acti in me: intramural tournammt. . pniod (6:00·i :25 p. m.J on Mon· $.Iii! BI'\~ nt. "Ibm: m\'e ~ en, ;-
. ~ • SANDWICHES • SUNDRIES • PRESCRIPTIDNS • PHOTOGRAPHIC DEPARTMENT 
ATWOOD DRUGS o f":~1 n;10 Junior lFe lq)re5l:Dtat:i \"e5 an: a ~oc~ dn~ I P: m. da"\"" and or Thurscby 6 p. m. 5, 856 high school \'aOnOes rtpon. The: genenl, a former jrt fighter 
I ern" Sun F~n and Freel Arnold. \\111 ~n al thr ·Four, three, two Jnd one:-hour cd." pilot, stressed dM'oriont and dedi· 224 S, Il linois 
TbeP!UTauacU\·esdd"eatcdthc SigTIUswholttendedthc:gilfD( . a~ .wm runIor c1asSf"Swbich mt't\'duringthe §t'C. B:n nr said thai the:danand for cation ,00 the ~ice, $.I1(i.Upt. C. li~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ P~. 23D 
pledges I;.I!. naWootb:J1I Suntby at Washingt:on Univeniry . . flrt) trunuI(:$ excep: and period ( 7:35 ·9:00 p. m. ) on Iibn:nJ :l~. speech c:nrT«ticm teach- Creddl1lS who Ic:compan,ed 
aftc:moon."'!7.?l- _ _ . Tony Ma55a, Jad Andres, whi~ ~ ani,: on~ or Moncb~ and or Thursda), 8 p, m. ('f1 Jra] trac:hrn for elrnlmtuy ca~~. . 
Harry 'Da\'U wu elected pfUl· Bach, Phil Mann, San Freeman, I \,~~. ~ruuons A speciLl nOle n«di to be: made KM ,I. 10 Rfc:at. . C?c:n. Rogus sa~d thar we In' 
• ~t of the: .plcdge. dass:. ~ Dwight Ftttm.a.n and Larry' Wbit· cbSSC$ \\'1]] begin ~n tbr relativr 10 examin.:Jtions for C\·C· hTflchc:r shortage is the grearest ~lghung two e.n~~~ c:ommun . 
• officers art': Jim Smith, ,·,ce·PIUI· lock . . al ,tht end o~ lhc: ,,\o-~ur ning sections for lhose loa Ind . Ism Jnd ~leriallitD, Slid Capt. 
dent; Ron C:tnschinia, sec:mary; ~IlUnIUOn and \\111 run for ftFty 1200.IC\.d dlS.5C5 which h;I\'e been m~: mi~s the finJI cxmtination Cm:t'"liw. "He wid WI men in 
~~n,BJr:;:; I~~:ti\~:~ ~~~~~in~~~ tnlnu~~·'E.~INC CL!\SSES ~n~~ ~~I ~mew!: ::d:~~ C;~ ~k ~~: '~da~~~ : ::f~~ ;~~:"rrolea the Amttj. 
AI the firSI Junior IFC meeting, Anne Ragsdale, JO\'ce Hastinj:!< MoOd',! DeUllbtr 10 :lttcnding at night mily nOl be able cb~ In this case, " \\' '', followed The cadeu inspePCd airpb.ne5, Re:~n wasdecttd presidenL Ind Sm l...m"lln \Oo-m; ' rttent.Jy ini· M a~ ~\'~ch ~ ~n.ly ~ll 'o atte.nd fhe o:lmination period hy Ik [rntative grade with I "12" towed the bur, which isthe ~d 
Acti\'(S ..:.:Ba~""d l tiattd 10 Pi umDdi' 'Thw, nat·' on y nlg . nJuon III schelulcd for theda~-rimc, such i nd[Qun~thenumbaof\\"eek$at. quanasofmcAFROTC,lnd\-mI' 
Jcrry' Lucas halle brbn ,pPoinkd io=' honora~' fri'k:!Tliry for wo- Association \\~ laid on SJruul.l' ~ons ~llid ~ld 0c:ir eX2~ina. ~~nd..c, ~hould be recorded .by .the cd the offiem club. 
to direct the Phi Tall : ct for th~ mrn in tducaoon . N . 10 The g f / Dons at rught at the times outlined InSln.; .:tor. The finll e.nmm:lllon Gpt. R. C. Reeder and Capt . 
Thf'12 Xi Varie~' Show. The Pi Mps tnteruined thtir ,nd ·mrmhen §d':;U! tc~u=:r~ Ioo.·r . F~ he ~i,'cn JI a bIrr dJIC, "ithin ~r(CClius piloted the C-4 7 in the 
. Jim Htrron IS tht Phi T~u a~. parcntJ, with ~ coffee hour and ganiulion. A meeting of the pJr. A studeR! \\"ho, fOI some le:l5<)n, nne: \1 .1 InK.houl flight 00 Alabanu , 
dldale for IFC Worhhop CN:II' open bOllse after the: game Sltur· ents of Aacia is planned for the 
_ k " ~q_ 
Th~ Phi Taus will hold an u · The Pi Kips Ind thr Delta Si~ F~ inillion or pledges will 
c~ng~ 6'rt). wilh ~c; Zrta Fri· ",ill hold ilicir ann";!l ~ I be held tonight. A rus1 ~ \ \ 'U 
~~ ~ ;I!;~C~~I,~: ~ ~;h~'~bc~\\~ 10~~~i:~ :;:k~n the new chapter owe last 
N~~~~\~:~i~ , Jnd Phi T ~u ~h: 'p~;/d fraternity will coach 1;:::::============::::; 1 
candidm:..for Dolphin QUetD, wU I VARSITY .~=h<, 01 th, R"l,i Co,". Enl1llj 
. Jane Gamble, Dela Sig, to 
BamU's Dil1ll. Larry Whitled , Sig Tau. OJris l T l es.·We'. NOl. 13·14 
An:,~n::s, ~::n N:~ announced :e.' p~~~u~ig, 10 Ron Du· Bitt! Du ls, Ernest BOr(. 
its oOicen for thiS \ Khool year, M,med nine Ind Dei~bi e Reyn'ids 
Nine), MuterSOn is the new pn::si. Jane Walkup, Ibm-n's Donn, 10 
dent, and Ellen Richudson i~ \'ice Tom Sc;nforci, 51. Louis. THE CATERED AFFAIR 
preUt1enl. Other officcn .~ AOI- , 
ece Hiroz.awa, ~'; Helen NATIONAL OfFICER 
Gumgc:man, t:reuu.rer: Ind ~1Jri· VISITS ACACIA 
lrn K1inefehcr, social clu.irman. ADcil's NJtionai Sc:bolanhip 
II.n uc:hange pa~. with Thornp- Ouiinnan, 'Doctor Owde BndlJ'.""\"" 
son Point No. 2 is bring pbnned \isited the Aac:ia Colonv Iw 
forFrida~" I wec~. Doctor Bradley has "been 
Helm CtDmc:m&n, Ann HU~h- 1 helping the: colony sintc its found· 
U Jnd Carolyn Highill \\-nt in the ing. 
DoJphin Queen co"!e5f. The foundations of ~ Puenb' 
: : D_n~K1S~ ·~O~ 
_UR RECORDS SWElT IIID HOT 
. cU.lI:n SElIpTIOIS 
" RPM ' 71 RPM LP 
WllUA·MS STORE 
. " 
. 212 Si.tll.lllintis P~.ne 950 
fII ar.·Fri. Nil, 15·16 




T ues.·WI' . NeY. 13·14 
Brederick Cnwf.,.. and 
\ RiItIt R •• ,n In 
DOWN THREE DAR K 
STREETS 
,I" 
Jo~ n Cnwf. rd ao' Jeff 
C •• n'ltr In 
FE~::~.:ri~.;~.E I:~~C~ I 
Fomst Tl eur Ind 
Vln R,Irt.ln In 
JUBILEE TRAIL 
HUIIII.rey BlfJrt Ind 
Glm Tierney in 
LEfT HAND OF GOD · 
~khing 
U.5.lo:ynmre 
Cocrj, opprox. $5.95. 










Takecownandof MMy .... u.the:r like 
ano~~iD thae .... uey-ioU'WCltet" 
U. S. c.yu-:-Wear them with the 
6uhine; metal buekJes r&!lWled: or 
.8appins. Sou'westenpull ORl!b0e8 
euuy. bep 'em ~id: u a){hia;~ 
ADd to dr.an Sou watcn., JUIl WIpe: 
iMide and out with a damp cloth. 
They dry- for instant wear. Get 
So"''''Cft.er tt S. Ca1toe1 DOW, 
13.95 
Ydlo .... ~blQe. 
~ bllck or wbiu, with 
eonluroytrim. 
United States Ru ..... r 
WE. CONFESS! 
WE'RE GUlL TV! 
\.~ 
Yes! WE'RE GUILTY OF OI$l:OVERING TODAY'S 
MOST IMPORTANT 
FASHION IDEA IN 
SLACKS 
Hen: is • brilliant new 
slachfashion featuring the 
continental bKk strap. 
Lc:ane:r, I'llOJe t)YUthful 
.. JODH'S slim tapered 
lines nlu:en }'OUr figuu-
and as inttrprdICd. by Liss· 
nainl~luny 
of FaIl-toned fabrics -
Jodh " .... F"" -
",·k"",,,,, Iruy.....,.. 
ReI. 




THE"NEW TAPERED SLACK DESIGN 
By 
USSNER 
: TO~.FIELD .MEN'S WEAl 
m $. 1111noll 
CAROS ANO GIFTS 
209 S. IIII.tI. 
Brown Jug Still I PbN "'now bci~ mW 
Sets Inde.e Pace I:"~;" P!U dono':.;!,"ruom! 
In , tlw:: Indepenchl S ludcnl ' ~~d~5. i!b 
Bo\\'llnieJ~~ :r!~: ~;: ~irman of the dance FIRST'SIU SCOIE 
by .-ad,Lng up S~t5 pledging APO will c.J Fum. on ground, ex-
.' (n'el Tbom~n tht C1C~ Rally ~uu: the cam,,· tttlDe left, COlI~ ~~'5 ~me balanocd pin 101'- pus dunn~ the Chrismw 5eUOn fin! toud:.dawn 10 dus fIr, I 
Charltlo GrClenn.,'" FLr Arthur~, pledge 1IUSlCr, \00'1} qu.ancr ~on of SOl.turday', 27- ,=====:::==========::::;:; 
i and Doug T ~hor Wi .~nted to the: Social Senltt.1 13 5.alul" <ida! to, minoi, Nor-
Of «Nne. 'Mott ~ eo.-
oftm. &ea.usc . (_UIIOCDClIClO"lU 
;a;<oid Coca.Qb. tdresb fOU ... 
It'. 1p&rltiiQJ .-idl n&tW'&l sood.-. 
Purt' ~ .-bol1SOmt - _ • 
aacunJl, ui=dl, to rour fiIw'e. 
fed Lib t.....w". Cab? 
l o n u o UlClfI oWfMOtlTf 01 .M eocA~ CIOIIftM'r " 
• • • • I 





Idul fDf •• ~em 
"'11II"fi.,. 
Flru all WHI 
"rt,lIM1tw ... 
w!ttl ill w"1 
'1uittd linln, •. . 
Unser 
in,s, 
ll " 41 
O'EN MON. 'TIL I 
~P:tCoc~~ 
ONE aLOCK NORTH OF HUt CAFE 
1D1Wtst .... n · 
Twice As 
Many ··Rlters 
I AS THE OTHER TWO 
LARG~ST-SELLING FILTER BRANDS 
~ ~ 'pjtet.! COMPARE ! . ~[;ii! 
Vbrv( • .--.. _ 
- ...... _-aoIt.ono1w·-.......,1 
.... ....... w;--~~ 
